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Spring Fiesta To Scenes of Tornado's Destruction Birmingham WPB 
B e  Big E v e n t  Head Speaks Here The word "fiesta" suggests a gay 
and gala time, and mat's just what 
is to be had at  the Spring Fiesta 
which will be staged here Apyil 7 
at eight o'clock in the wening. 

The fiesta wiIl be the first of its 
kind on the campus, but is to be 
made an annual event from this 
year forward. Seniors from various 
high achaols in this district and 
friends of students in college have 
been invited to join in the gaiety 
and Gun. Dancing, games, and other 
forms of entertainment will be car- 
ried on, all in the fiesta spirit. 

Vivitors during the event will be 
house& by the ccllege. 

Student committees with faculty 
advisors have been appointed to 
plan for the fiesta. These comrnit- 
tees are as follcws: 

Decoration-Icathe-ine Killebrew. 
chairman, Lillie Norris, co-chair- 
man, Gwendolyn Anders, Clyde 
Baker, Bobby Bruce, Mary Lou 
Byrd, Beth Cole, Sara Nell Stock- 

Colonel James 8. Barnes Speaks On /Postwar Employment 
To The Students And Citizens Of Jacksonville "Who has seen the wind? 

Neither I nor you, 
But when the trees bow down 

their heads 
The wind is passing through." 
So go the familiar lines, but in 

a rm0nt.h like this ene we could 
almost vow that we have seen the 
wind. 

Colonel James P. Barnes, head of the War Production 
Board in Birmingham, spoke on the subject of post war em- 
ployment a t  the Town Meeting for Peace last Thursday night 
a t  the Recreation Center. 

Colanel Barnes, who was introduced by President Houston 
Cole, first brought to the audience's attention two conditions 
of his situation. First, as a representative of the War Pro- 
duction Board, he could not discuss the prosecution or dura- 
tion of the war. In speaking he was expressing opinions en- 

tirely his own and ones that had no 
Wild and ruthless though March 

may be, still 'tis a month welcomed 
by all beacuse it carries with it the 
last chill of winter and 'zaves in 
its path the fragrance. the joy, the 
beauty, and the promise of bhe first 
signs of spring. 

official sanction of the WPB. Sec- 

Tornado Destroys ond, the audience must remember 
Mat the United States is still at - 
war and that this war is n i t  won 

School Property yet. draw It  entirely is not possible correct for and anyone lasting to 

The tornado that swept through conrlusions &uring a great 
war. 

the city of Jacksonville Monaay I, conclusions. the Speakhw of spring, and we all - 
do at the first chirping and peep- dale, Florence Jenkins, Charlctte 

Mock, and Margarzt Weaver, Mrs. 
ing of birds iand the first sign of Houston Cole, adviwr. 
buds bursting out, a-s of ~ v e f i i s i n g - - ~ w i o n  c o f  f e  e 1 

morning shortly after ten o'clock speaker point& out, it is necessary 
destroyed between tour and five to follow the scientific principle 
thousarid dollars worth of college that what happened yesterday un- 
property. 

der the same circumstances will 
happen tomorrow. The more the 

The main force of the aestruct- people are guided by the experi- 
an event that is olot far in fie ch:irman, Dick Larkin, co-char- 
0f f ingthe"S~rine  Fiesta." This man, Katherine Casey, Wayne Fin- - - - 
gala occasion is being planned ley, Christine Jackson, Jeffie Pearl 

Landers, and Gladys Hand. 
Entertainment-Edna B a i 1 e y, 

o h a i m ,  Virginia Smith, co-chair- 
man, Jean McGouirk, Ann Tarle- 
tan, Stella Mae Glenn, Cleo Stamps, 
and Mary McWhorter, Miss Maude 
Luttrell, advisor. 

Reception-Lillith Moore, chair- 
man, Mabel Duran, co-chairman, 
Frances Ma--tin, Lucille Redmond, 
Capitola Sbnfield, anld Maxgaret 
Nell Inman. 

Games--Katherine Barker, chair- 
man, Maxine Ashburn, -chair- 
man, Frances Kimball, Billye 
Thompson, Julia Thornton, Lula 
Mae Evans, Grace Sharpe, Wydene 
Smith, Evelyn Wall, and Eleanor 
Brittain; Mrs. Crammer. advisor. 

Dormitories-Inez Spears, chair- 
man, Allene Hanson, co-chairman, 
Kathryn Knight, Ruth McConatha, 
Mrs. Jchn Rowan, advimr. 

The whole student body will 
take part in the affair, bringing to 
it t.hr friendlinesl: fn- whioh .TSTC 

ive wind swerved before reaching ences of man the nearer will they 
get to a postwar peace. 

Man has fundamentally develop- 
ed further and further, but always 
he has retairnad the right to wage 
war and to bear m s  In the mean- 
while he has surrendered many of 
his right to bigher 'bodies. Are the 
nations ready now, Colonel Barnes 
questioned, to give up their right 
to make war to a great internation- 
al M y ?  If thvy are it may bring 
on a great era cd peace, but wheth- 
e r  they do or not we will have a 
reconvcsion problem as great as 
the war pr&lem. 

'Taxation," Colonel Barnes said, 
"is one d the first things that we 
will bave to isd)ust b v e s  to 
later. We cannot see now the tax 
m l s t r o m  which business will 
have to channel. A permissive tax 
structure is of mixnary importance 
in reconstruction" 

To the question of how near the 
post-war period will be like the 
nre-war neriorl nurried hv himaelf 

the college hill but tore across the for the high school genies who 
will be the guests of tk college Junioz High School and some 

The tornado which lashed Jacksonville left in its wake these scenes oP d~estruction, snapped by 
Mr. W. 0. Barrow, and many d h e r  s like them. 

Left above, the Profile Cotton Mill; right above, the Daugette home; left below, the junior high 
school building; right below, hard hit Mountain Avenue. 

The story of the storm is also on Page One. 

houses belonging to the college. 
The Junior High School had re- 

for that week-end. 

We venture to say, however, that 
thus high school students won't be 
the only ones to get a kick out of 
the occasion . 

cently been painted throughout. 
and other improvements were 
made about the buildtng. The 
roofing was torn off the building, 
but the real damage came with the 
torrential rains that followed the 
s t o m  and came again during the 
night. 

Kouses belonging to the college 
lying in the path of the storm suf- 
fered partially drstroyed roofs and 
interiors &imaged by rain. Every- 
where over the college proprty 
tl ees were uprooted. 

The town suffered damage 
amounting to $100,000. The south- 
east portion of the top floor of the 
Profile Mill was crush& in, and 
the Barker home in that part of 
town was demolished. , 

A. C. Shelton NOTICE! President S~eaks Yes, school life with its work 
and pleasure goes on. That is fine 
and important, but we also have 
the reminder of landher task to 
be done in rwhich we share the 
responsibility. Right now the Red 
Cross drive is on. Just the amount 
of your contribution is something 

that cannot be specified by a set 
quota. When each of us can truth- 
fully say that we have given to 
the best of our ability, then we 

Elected County 
Spring holidays for J. S. T. 

. 
C. students will begin Wednes- 
day, March 29, at 12:3o p. m. A t  Assembly 
Classes mill be resumed the On March 9, President Houston 

Superintendent fO,l,, Monday ,,hg at c01, intormally to the atu- 

Mr. A. C. Sheltcn was elected dents of J. S. T. C. on the subject 
~ ~ l h ~ ~ , ~  cottnty superintendaLnt of During these holida,3-s, facul- of "Education, and How to Achieve 

~ . b ~ ~ t i ~ ~  at a l-ecent cledion by ty members will attend the A. It.'' 

the board. H~ mill bake the place E. A. meetin'g which convenes In beginning his informal talk, 

of the x t i r ing  superintendent, Mr. in Birmingham. Mr. Cole stated that he assumed 
C. J. Allc~?, on July 1, 1944. t ha t  each of us in college was pri- 

- -  . . - . . . . - mnrilv r n n r 0 r n a A  x u i t h  cdlrratinu 



and i m p e t ,  bptt we alFO have 
We pemibder of wM~~x task $0 

be daae in phich we share We 
rcrponsibility. ~ i g h t  now the &ed 

* C ~ t w  ,drive is om Just the do-6 
:, , ef Y0ur-i- da p-=w 

. that camnet be specirkxi by s d 
qu&&Wheneachofm~reSntmt)t- 
fulls say that m have g2vm to 
the beat: ef our ability, then we 
wiU have met our q u o k  

man, waxme m ~ u r n ,  ca-crrar~- 
man, Frances Kimball, Billye 
Thompson, Julia Tbornton, Lula 
We Evans, Grace Sharpe, Wydene 
Smi'th, Evelyn Wall, and Elsaaor 
Brittain; Mrs. Crammer. advisor. 

Dmitori-lwz Spears, cha-- 
man, Allene Rdpgon, cb-chafnnanr 
Kathryn .Knight, Ruth McConatha, 
Mrs. John Rowan, advbor. 

The whole student body wiU 
take part in the atfair, b h a n g  to 
it the friendliness fo: whiah JSTC 
is noted and the enthusiasm for a 
wonderful time. 

We have dways held the opinion 
Wit furniture is useful or orna- 
irnenital, but the klea of using P for 
a d a t i c s  has always appeared ab- 
surd. If wyone bas the desire to 
be an acrobat should join a cir- 
cus or use the college gymnasium 
instegd of practicing on the ohaks 
in the '?grab',". If we haven't the 
wrong idea, t h w  chairs were de- 
Bfgned b stay an the floor and not 
be juggM around or MicRed back 
and io?b l& a rocking-horn. 

iuImmm-We smeu * rurd 
thsle tsn'f just waghation, be- 
came Daugette Hall has reoent1Y 
*en on a mew shine. N o a W  
make$ s lady feet . pore ap0' 
than a pew hat or mess. snd no- 
tWtg brightens the repp-w d 
a building mom thaa s new collt 
ef paSnt. ' 

-&tration is over at last, and 
the 3professors are once agafn greet- 
ed by the bright faces of 
those studenb x v b  are -a&? to 
W e  any assignment Ohat m W  be 
made ta them. 

Ib's OE ridlCulot~s thought, but 
we were wooi leg  ii all the time 
spenf by stud@nts in asking the 
qwation. "When do we get out 
for A. E. A?" were added how 
much wadtad time i b  wodd 
-0- 60. $f the 8- Q P ~ S ~ O ~  

arose every two months how 
may teachers would re&& their 
normal sbate of d B ?  

Who was it who said that the 
young people of today can't think 
a d  do things for themselves? As 
we 8 i b ~  it ah a cecent meeting or 
meetings of the Student Govern- 
ment Assxiation some older ones 
h a w  jumped the traok in folrmlng 
their oplniirns. 

rf you had your gWuthers,n 
wnfd you rather w- a lob at 
LL.:. --a -a a=- --..d--" m u  am 

a their oplniirns. 

- rf you had your 8Wuthers," 
wnfd you rather worm a lob at 
&e end 1 the qoarCer? &+or pm 

+*- in view of 4he fact that 
&g@$i.f#h heir k, $ nport 
I.;.: .bdievt? that had better 

Students Attend 

IRC Conference 
The apnual confelunce far In- 

ternational Relations Clubs in the 
Southeast was held for t& twenty- 
fimt time in the Woman's ColIege 
University of North Carolina. 
.Greensboro, North Carolina, March 
10 and 11. 

Kathefine Kill&rew, A n W n .  
and Clyde Baker, Crwville, xwpre- 
sented the J. S. T. C. International 
Relations Club, of which &&ry 
Katherine Barker is pzesident and 
Dr. J. Z'. Glazner, advisor. 
The principal speakers for the 

wn&+rence were Dr. Montell E 
Ogdon, Chief of Foreign Trade Pol- 
ices and Program Section of the 
mice  of Foreign Agricultural Re- 
lations, and Dr. Wlliarn C. Sohn- 
stone, Jr., man of the Junior Ccl- 
l e e  of George Washington Univer- 
3ity. 

Dr. Ogdbn spoke on 'Post War 
Trade Problems and Intcnational 
Organize#ion8', in which he dealt 
with the six specific poet-war pro- 
blems which will come with the 
exppnsion: of trade. 

Dr. Johnstone, who has cmduct- 
ed investigations in Japan, Manchu- 
rea, and China in recent years, 
spoke on "Can we win The War In 
The Pacific?" In hi3 talk, he point- 
ed out reasom why we might lose 
the war and also haw we can win 
it. 

BEss Amy Heminway Jones at- 
tend& the conference as the offic- 
isl rwress-dative of the Carnegie 
EnEU13wment fcr Xternatkmal Peace, 
which spomrs  the conferences. 
Wfiile there, Miss Joms conducted 
a mee6ing far the discussion of club 
work and problems. She also 
brought gredngs from the Sou* 
west oonhnance, &om which she 
Came. 

The most interesting feature of 
the conference was the round tdbk 
ddscussions These round tb les  were 
conducted entirely by students. Pa- 

. pem were presentecl by several dif- 
ferent students at the beginning of 
each discussion, after which all the 
students took part in discussing the 
pr&lemWat band. The topics for 
the 1944 round tables i n c l u w  
'Wbal  War and its Oonseqtlrances", 
:Erst S&ms..!Fav~ P..@.&-.gd 
each discussion, after which all Ule 
students took part in discussing the 
pr&lemWat band. The topics for 
the 1944 round tables i n c l u w  
'Ghbal War and its Oonseqmces", 
"First Steps Towad Peace", and 
"IProlblems d Global Peace!' 

'At the closing meeting, invita- 
ti- from colleges were submitted 
fnr the meetine nlna-m +nv +ha la! 

Clected Lounty 

Mr. A. C. =elton was elwted 
Qahmn County Supei'inten&nt of 
Fkheakion .at a recent deation by 
the board. He will take the place 
of the r z w n g  superintendent, Mr. 
C- J. Wen, on July 1, 1W. 
MT. &elton has been affiliated 

with Jacksonville State Teachers 
Oollege for twenky years and has 
been in the teaching profession far 
twenty-seven years. Z e  was born 
in Sumter County. Alabama, and at- 
tended the n e y  Livingston State 
Teaohem College. He received his 
B. S. anel M. A degrees from Pea- 
bady College in Nashville, Tennes- 
see. 

After completing his college and 
graudate wmk, Mr. Sbelton re- 
turned to this state to teach for two 
years, and then taught% Gorgiri 
for five years before being called 
to 3. S. T. C. as director d exten- 
Bon. He has Mldr #& position dm- 
ing his twenty years here. A man 
of many capabilities, Mr. Shelton 
has served also as a teacher of ma- 
Wmnatles, director of athletics, and 
in other wpacitiis in the mUege. - 

The newly elected superintendent 
originated many new activities on 
ithis campus and in the dislriat and 
W e .  Among were the state 
contests in spelling, silent reading, 
lmmges, and arithmetic, and the 
baskemdl tournament M u r e  the 
days of the dist~ict hwneys. 

In addition to his work at the 
college, Mr. SheZton has engaged in 
civic activities for years. He was 
president of the Chamber of Corn- 
mrce in Jacksonville for twelve 
years, was one time pxsident of the 
JacksonvflIe Exchange Club, and 
prornded many civic enbemisen. 
He served faw years on the state 
dw?mcratic executive cormmittee. 
Always friendly and helpful to- 

ware students and tuachers, and 
posyessing a remarkable ability for 
remembering names and i c e &  Mr. 
Shelton is r a u t d  to know more 
school Cachers than any other per- 
son in Alabama. 

Mr. and Mrs SheRon,-with their 
three children. Allen, Thomas, md 
Mary Ann, plan to make their home 
in Annist~n a f k  hclr. Shelkon takes 
up the du*s of his new office. 

BSU Retreat 

To Be Here 
From April 21 to April 23 the 

Baptist Sl id~at  Union will hold its 
smual State S p a  Reireat on the 
JSTC campus. dith Mabel Duran, 
president of Be local Union, pre- 
siaiag. 

The purpose of this Spring Re- 
treat is for all m l y  elected ortiicem 
af-escb ~rnj@.*sfzxg*~-!Aa..ved 
JSTC campus. dith Mabel Duran, 
president of Be local Union, pre- 
siding. 

The purpose of this Spring Re- 
treat is for all mwly elected ortiicem 
of each .union represented ,to meet 
and make plans for the C- 
year. 

P l w  h a w  not, as yet, bee0 gom- 
m l e t d  hlnl it i s  hnnnrl tbst i%n 

0. stuaents will begh Wdnes- 
day, Mamh 29, at 12:30 p. m. 

At Assembly 
Claeges wtll be resum@ the 
following Monday msrnhg s t  
11:30 &clock. 

ty members will attend the A. 
E. A meeting which convenes 

JSTC To Hold 
Annual Breakfast 

The annual J. S. T c.' break- 
fm for teachers, students, alumni, 
and friend& d Wis college will be 
held FTiday nwrn)ng, Maroh 31,' 
at eight o'clock in the Tprace 
Boom of .the Tutwilc -Rotel 
The breakfast has lrzen held each 

year during A. E. A. for several 
years. I t  serves as a set of reunion 
for all people interested in J. S.- 
T. C 
The Jacksonvillg 4rmkfast was 

the k g &  affair of its kind during 
the A,. E. A. last year, and wen a 
larger cmwd is expected ta .attend 
Ohis year. 

A program of much interest will 
be presented, 

Alumni otficem will be present, 
with Em* Ston% alumni presi- 
ht, presidin~ Other officers are 
Paul Joms, m e s i d e o t ,  an& 
Mildred EJLarona, secretary. 

Red Cross Drive 

Nears The End 
Ths Red Cross drive here under 

th!s &le leader&& of Dr. C. R. 
Wood i s  meet* with great re- 
sprrhs(5 fkom @& r people of ihe 
town, the public gchmb, and the 
college. A goal nf $2,000 was set 
foz JackmnvUk, and Chairman 
Wood reporb that tbe ma1 will '-e 
reached and paesd by the end of 
bhe month of Mmch when* tbe 
drive closes. 

The varioue schoalg have already 
sent in reports that am highly 
favorable. The aenidr high school, 
w i h  an enrollment of 25Q, mised 
the sum of $150. Vhe junior high 
school also reporb $M. - 

The elementary school has report- 
ed over $50.00, buX has set a goal 
of at l e e  $100. Due to the epictern- 
fc of measles whkh atwed many 
absences the mntrjlbutimm have 
been slow in m i n g  in. 
JSTC is in the m i M d  of its 

campaign now, and no total .ha8 as 
yet been rw*t*zd. The work of 
the caqngaign is being conducted 
&%ugh the classes by 'chss b t ~ c e r s  
and special committees, Day by 
day reports re~rzal that they will 
probably go aver loo%.' 

we  caqngaim Is being conducted 
&%ugh the classes by 'chss btflcers 
and special committees. Day by 
day reports m a 1  that they will 
probably go aver 100%: 

aZso . of Munt@mery, .state young 
pecple's le&r of fhe B. S. U., and 
Mr. Claydk V. 8mc6 pf, t4e Sou- 
t h r s r n  R=n*imt. P n n P - r a w m a  a+ Wark-  

On March 9, President Noorston 
CoIe spoke infmaally b '&e stu- 
d- of J. S T. C. on the s&ject 
of 'lEduoation, and How to Aehiev* 
It." 

In beginning his informal talk, 
Mr. Cale stated that he assumed 
that each elf us in college was pri- 
marily concerned with educating 
ourselves. He then assuredl us that 
there is no finality in education. 
'BY coming to school here, one 
oan prepare oneself for meeting 
life afterwards", stated President 
Cole "But", he said, 'there q e  pre- 
iequisitea in attaining this g&." 

As the first of the four prerequisi- 
tes, Mr'. Cole' called work, hard 
work, the mo& important. It1 em- 
pbasizing bard work. Mr. Col'e 
mentioned that he believe& that 
is the anly way one can achieve 
buccesa in anything or any field. 
As an example, he cited the every 
&y life of Dr. S Parlw (=adman, 
pastor of a Brooklyn, New York, 
Church, who arises every morning 
at seven, w d  M a e  day is not over 
ulylil the follc-wing morning at two. 

President Cole then dropped a 
bombshell by expre&ng the opin- 
ion that a. if college student studies 
less than four hours a day, he will 
not be educated. 

"Mental Curiosity," stated Presi- 
dent Cole, "is the second prere- 
quisite. In speaking cri and describ- 
ing mental curiosity, he told of a 
bog's life in which the boy's curios- 
ity of "how Wing ticked" led him 
to a responsible position with the 
Army Technical Service. P d e n t  
Cole went on to say that mental 
curimity would bring on the third 
prerequisite, which is the desire 
to learn. "And by the desire to 
learn; he cantinuedC "one's pe:- 
sonality is develope&" Mr. Cole 
feels that one way to &ow person- 
ality is by responding in a bright 
way to everything. and he bglieveo 
that big dividends are awarded to 
one who keeps his chin up, his eyes 
toward the sun, and a smile on his 
face. 

The fourth and last prerequisite 
is thrrt one must have courage a d  
determination to finish something, 
once it is started. In illustrating 
this pin t ,  President Cole recalled 
to our memory the laying of the 
Atlantic Cable. mice failing, Cyrus 
Field stuck dillgently to his job, 
and on so doing was sucmmfully 
rewlarded in the third hying of the 
Cable. 
In a closing comment, Mr. Cole 

s a i d  &hat life was an exciting pro- 
m~--6tb&-dtbgennp-~'iiis jba, 
and on so doing was s u c c e a y  
rewlarded in the third hying of the 
Cable. 
In a closing comment, Mr. Cole 

s a i d  &hat life was an exciting pro- 
cess with b i t l e s  pdbi l i t ies  for 
those willing to pay tbe price. 

He continued. in saying that it 
was the ah1 bf the Dobge to send 

- . ~ l - r l  L--I- r- sf- - - - - A < -  - 

- - -- 
ni&t. 

roams belonging to the college 
lying in the path d the storm suf- 
fered @ally destroyed roofs and 
interiore dknmged by rain. Every- 
whee  over the college property 
trees  were.^^. 

The town suffered damage 
amounting .to $100,000. The south- 
east portion of the top floor of the 
Profile Mill was crrrshe& i~s, and 
the Barker home in that part d 
t w n  was demolished. , 

The gtarxn swept on over the old- 
er part of t&e college, tearing the 
tree tops but passing over the 
buildings, lowered again over the 
Junior High Scbol  Buildding, and 
descended on Mountain Avenue So 
uproot huge trees and carry away 
the entirv roof of the Sibert home 
It then lifted a d  veered, d e e n d p  
ing again before the mugette 
hone, clearing a pathway of trees 
and cmying away the roof of the 
Daugette house. One of the cot- 
Wes nearby was &ed by 
a failing tree 

m e  storm then paseed on and 
@pent itself on C h h y  Peak. 

The .city was alert and quickly 
cleaned: the streets oi the debris 
that had rendered 4hem impass- 
able. Damaged, electric linm tele- 
p'hone lines and water rnairts wlwe 
saan cestored to we. 

?he town was indeed fortunate 
ta have no fataliti- and only t h r e  
people were l M d  es slightly 
injured. 

sr ur=r mu a xwx we ww maw q 
reconve?sion problepo as as 
the war g r c b l m ~  

"Taxatioa" Chbne1 Barnerr said, 
"is one of the first things that .we 
will have to adjust ourselves ' to 
later. We cannot see now the tax 
maelstrom w h m  'business will 
have to channel. A permissive tax 
StFUOtUre is of importance 
in recoastruction*' 

To the question of h m  near the 
post-war period will be like the 
pre-war period queried by himself, 
the speaker said €hat he didn't 
know. Ihe  plans laM mw!wiU have 
to be fluii3 eo thet they may be 
modSiIed and adjusted. The shock 
which will follcw the cessation d 
the war proeuction will be terrific. 
arrd p general straighUorwmi pro- 
gram oi thinking wU1 be needed to 
meet it. 

The rec&ucition of devaptated 
(Caoltfwta on Dam taw) 

Winter Dean's 
List Is Released 

The dean's k t  made out for Ure 
Winter Qxirter at J. S. T. 0. has 
been completed. Six students have 
a record d all "A's". They are 
Edna Moore. Charlotte Mock, Ruth 
McCleary Payne, Frances Weaver, 
and Dorothy K. Webster, Jackson- 
ville, and Euclid Rains, Albertville. 

Robert Bellaire 

Rdbert Ballaire, famous writer 
and correpondent, spolce at J. S. 
T. C. this aiternoon. 

Mr. Bellaire was chid d the 
Uaikd Press Bureau in Toicyo at 
the time of .the attack on Pearl 
H d o r .  He w a s  imprisoned by 
the Japepbese for a p e w  of six 
months. Recently he wrote an 
article giving the Japanese idea of 
"Christianity, whicp was entitled 
"Christianity Must Go: and which 
appeared in Collier's Magazine and 
was later reprinted in the Read- 
er '~  Digest. 

Mr. Bellaim spoke m tho Tea- 
cob was going to press. More will 
appear about him and his talk in 
the next issue of this paper. 

First Tea Chat 
T& girl3 oi the college are in- 

vited to attend a Tea m a t  lNZarch 
22 at 4:30 in the studeat lounge. 

The tea is to he given under the 
spansorap d the Stu-t Cow- 
cil. Mrs. Guy Rutledge will speak 
to the group axxi lea& a discu58105 
on the topic ''On Being a Llrdly". 

Mrs. Rutledge is an e x p e r i d  
a ~ _ - i P W t i w   par: a*- bas 
spansorap d the Stu-t Cow- 
cil. Mrs. Guy Rutledge will sgrak 
to the group axxi lea& a discu58io5 
on the topic '*On Being a Ltrdly". 

Mrs. Rutledge is an experid 
an interesting speaker. She has 
worked with girls for some time 
while engage in the tea- pro- 
fedon, meat v d w  and 6a 'her all talk SSm will nirls be of 

The studebb baving a "B" av- 
erage are as foU6wg: Clyde Baker, 
Evelyn Crane, Nannie Jo Davis, 
Julia Kellett, Kathryn Painter, 
Ruth Upton, Crdssville; Gwendo- 
lyn Anders. Doris Angel, Hazel 
Bissett, Erna R u t h Gilleland, 
Daniel .Mrs. W. H. England. Mrs. 
C T. Elkper, Frances KimbaU, 
Dick Larkin. kh. H. L. Stewn- 
son, Jacksonville; Mildred Bailey. 
Tom French, Wedowee; Florins 
Oook, Fred Williamson. H a ;  
Laura Burns, Kathryn Cazey .  
Gladys Band, Piedmont; Katherine 
Kellebrew, Jean MGmirk, Anne 

Tarleton, W q n ;  B M e  
-BiWae. Dorothy Ewing, Nancy 
Sitz, W e n ;  Mary Icabherine 
B G ~ T  Springville; Eleanor Brit- 
tain, Alexandria; Mary Bett Camp- 
bell, Fort Payne; Stella D. Crom- 
well, Florence; m e 1  Duran, Gun- 
tenwile; Wayne Finley, Millenrille; 
Jimmie Ekeeman, Waldine; Hat 
tie H. Gamer.  Oxfw Anna Hall, 
Oneonta; Ohrlstine Jackson, We- 
ran; Nota Jones, Berry; Fiosanond 
Luttrell, Atlanta; Helm McGee, 
MitwlesviUe; LI1l4U1 Moore, Flat 
Rock; Frances Theha Mulkin, 
Binmioghsm; Lillie Norris, Cadnm 

rry; Fiosanond 
Helm Moore, McGee, Flat 

elma Mulkin. 
; Lillie Norris, Cadnm 

Hilk '-lik&e WNeal, Brcrwnville; 
WgneUe Rime, Ashland; Mary 
Helen t i l ~ n e  Rollins, .c.~s*I..* Blake, VZ--.~*. Oa.; Mat- r-- 
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SPRING FEVER 

With the beginning of a pew quarter and 
$he freshness of spring in the air, we are 
prone to lay aside our books and sink our- 
selves in delightful reverie; but let us not 
forget that the world keeps on turning 
whether we are aware of i t  or not, and that 
the professors continue lecturing even if we 
are far away on Paradise Island* where birds 
are singing and cool water is trickling over 
our feet. 

Let's awake, fix our minds on the task a t  
hand, and study diligently; then whm our 
work is done, we may become the victims of 
Spring Fever. 

SHALL I CUT CLASS? 
To cut, or not to out. That is the ques- 

tion. 
Inevitably tests come; we feel that our 

wres are not just what they ought to be, 
and we check aver our average with the pro- 
fessor to see how m stand. He ,pohts out a 
number of unexcused m a c e s  and remark8 
that our trortlble l i a  there. This is not an un- 
common occurrence on our campus. - 

Professors have rightfully commented on 
the great number of cuts recently, and they 
have agreed that something must be done 
about it. They realize that in some instances, 
such as sickness, cuts are entirely justifiable. 
But all these unnecessary absenees must %be 
stopped at once. They are not being viindi~ 
tive, neither are they trying to put some 
thing over on us. They have already c m -  
6lnlnd +him nhnaaa nf t.h& cnl]eqP careere. and 

The town of Jacksonville, Alabama, is 
making civic progress through the old-fash- 
ioned me&ium of town hall meegings. 

During a recent visit to J ~ ~ M M v I ? ~ ,  
where we attended a tawn meeting anit a 
dinner at  the Federal Recreation Building, 
we were impressed by the fine BpiisO 8f 
operation between all elemants of the popu- 
lation. 

We met and talked to Houston Cole, pres- 
ident of the State Teachers College, and 
Mrs. Cole; Dr. C. E. Cayley of the faculty 
and a member of the town council; R. K. 
Coffee, editor and publisher of The Jack- 
soiville News, and Mrs. Coffee; Mrs. Mar- 
garet Stapp rtnd Mrs. A. J. Kitchens .- - .-- and 
several others. 

These citizens and virtually the e n t h  
population seem to be interested in the idea 
of improving the looks of the tom. The 
garden clubs have enlisted the aid of Prof. 
Albert Edwards, landscape architect of Ala- 
bama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn. R. Lis- 
ton Crow, of the City Council, and other city 
officials, business men and ministers prom- 
ised co-operation. 

The citizens guthorized the City Council 
to appoint a committee to obtain all infor- 
mation necessary to fornulate a program 
of long-time planning. 

Jacksonville has - several beautiful old 
churches and other landmarks of which any 
city might be proud, and we know of no 
other town with a finer culturd W g r o t m d  
to use as a beginning for co-operative town 
improvement. 

The State Teachers College, under Hous- 
ton Cole, is cooperating fuUy with the citi- 
zens in the i.mprovement prognu% apd plans 
are aleardy underway for important in-  
provements at  the splendid State Teachers 
College. 

'Jlacl&onville's Federal -+tion Build- 
ing, an exact duplicate of tre Talladega U. 
S. D. Club, is operated by the town itself 
instead of the U. S. 0. I t  is a wonderful 
addition to the civic and social life of the 
tom.  

We have never met a man any more typ 
ical of the amd-tmvn editor than "Red" 
Coffee. He is helping to promote the idea 
of civic betterment through his newspaper, 
and Ms. Coffee is working long hours help- 
;-, m:+h +ha mnrb at +ha r r r l l p a p  s& a+ +he 
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By Miry @&m 
It Is net otten tb& a ~equel is 

h ~ ~ y  mWu&l, but "Thunder- 
,€aPP mowihg '* mend m- 
ka" L a notable exception. 
In this 4awwtbg wvek Miss 

OTWa conthuc~ her story d Rob 
and Neil ~~ wiah their 
two boys, h a r d  and Kea, living 
o a O o o m e B P T ~ i n W ~  

me b y %  emergbe Mb -- 
hood, p7sent a 1strUtihg contrast of 
objective and subjective tempera- 
ments. % imaginative, sensitive 
Ken is the chief human character. 
He is a P- ~ d o m t e  boy 
and c a w e  of an enduring h e .  
En fact, tbe bsok is an &sorbing 
love story d a boy and a hme.  No 
autbor bas ever writkn more sen- 
sitively or mere memoxbly of wo- 
men thm Miss O'H&ra of several 
umxiei'rul h o r n  She treats them 
as it they were human beings, d 
Indeed the ceader himself re- 
acting to them as if they were his 
own kind. 

The author does mot W y  life 
om Ooqee Bat. Rmch in a holiday 

humor but an a hard stmggh for 
financial -, tor Ike en- 
durance e4 love mid hardkhips, 
and for the attPlPlrnent af spiritual 
goals. As Edwb Suave says, 'U 
is life lived clearly and strongly, 
and with o recagntion of its magi- 
cal eswer~ce" 

Miss O'Hwa writes with lucid 
Shpudty. She: has tBe true story 
teller's gi& This is probably why 
"My Wend Flickam RW& SO SUC- 

&s9tul a film, and ''7humlerhead" 
will pndbably be a worthy succes- 
BOT. 

With m a t i o n  she blends' beau- 
Wul and vivid dksxiption not only 
ai boracs, but a h  of &?ems. For 
example: "All the pwld was be- 
glming to glow with the sunset. 
Three erean colored antelopes 
were drinking at the edge oi tbe 
river. The river was emerald green 
and tuquoise Mue and w e  and 
pink and there was a big g&en 
star in it-yelxaw imts owegt 
eastward from the sunset in long 
lwel shafts. A hali moan, . lying 
on ita back. be- to glwv like a 

MEET THE FROSH 
-nd Lutirell is a new- 

comer to our ranks. She coma to 
us from AWmb, Georgla. Rosa- 
mand L am d ,the prettiest glrls 
inschool .a t th i~t lntS&hasa  
very fair compkxion, blwk eyes. 
hd. b m k  halr. 
slff gacru&sd &om GiiW High 

Sclrool in Atlanta. being an honor 
studemt. Mend ~UM already an- 
d d  hamelf to the girls in Dau- 
gette Hall by her unselfish &pad- 
Mn. 1 you don't know hat, you 
should. 

B b a  Moaw, of Jaclcsollville, ia 
one of tbe mast em& of our 
studrenb. She was an "Ae' pupil all 
tbimgb blgb school aad is contin- 
uing her pH work hk college. 

Besides her school work, she also 
keeps ho- forb her family, which 

in itseif is a MI-time fob. Edna 
has ma,ny fdends here already, and 
we are aure dxe'll have many more 
before her college career is ended. 

~rsnces Madin u is a a ~ a ~ h o u n  
Oounty girl. Ha- home ir, in Alex- 
endria. Frances stam in Dauge* 
Hall am3 is very popular. She has 
becn paNcularly outskmdhif in 
the Wesley Foudation a d  was 
e m  b an office in the MethdM 
Student Contemnce, composed of 
etudbts &om the colleges in 
the state. 

Pkances was a merdber of the 
Y e  Caravan trom the South 
Georgia Mereace k i t  suanmer 
and she bas some interesting ex- 
perienee to relate, 

We heartily cemmmend these 
-three girls. 

1 

TRIVIA I 
'%33ut, m y  dear, it actually hap- 

pened! I saw it with my own 
eyes," she chattered as she new 
over to my .house for our morn- 
ine WP 

"I'm sure 6h.t you must have 
im;rglned it," I replied. "People 
just &mat do those things, I mean, 
not right out in public." You see, 
I was being vciy cautious. I know 
just how mall towns can be, all 

her voice droned oa 
Suddenly my neighbor's voice 

c e d  Perhaps she was think- 
ing;, as was I;, of the dates in our 
youth and tou--tfng days we had 
spent in &e same spot 'Ibilllng and 
w i n g  to beat sixty." We, how- 
ever, had been very decorous and 
discreet, an& always chose n i a t  
when there was not ev&n a moon. 
Our reputaMons had never a 
smear. 

- - 

G 4 ~ ~  THE SPRING A YOUNG BIAN'S%ANCY"LUF 
there we go when we've got so much  new^ to tefi you likd 
the new love affair of ANN TARLETO~ and DICK LA 
KIN--and the gleam in BOB JOHNSTON'S eye, and hd 
pretty CIIARLOITE was welcoming ENSIGN GRISSOM.?$ 
home. Then there's INEZ SHADDIX, why dwnn' t  she dab 

M. *.& the Louie, is she afraid. 
Did you see how our Navy loobed a little while ago whm 

they a p e d  at the ,4'REC1" -All the soldiers yell 
. R your gal, boys, the fleet's inl* . 

Seems that it took a tornado to get EUG&E to 
/ 

to see ,;RUBY. KILLY says that she's ready to start 
Pond's Cold Cream 'cause all the N. C. State gab ,we it 4 
they"=@ so pretty--speaking of pretty thing. and blw4 
what about Germania Springs by moonlight l 4 

How about MARY LOU BYYRD going to the 
n t h  a soWer, and coming back with asailor? Boy! that-:! 

. rating.. I : ; 3 -i'Q+j8!&= 
You should have heard the trio-tryouts in Chorus tb 

other day. Gee1 did they s m U - m d  hot Chanel No. 4 
either. We're wondering if MISS DURkW'S face was red 
when  he tead the note on her Shakespeare keport. 
L 

For good-looking men just watch MARTHA FREEMAN 
on her nights' out. She always has 'en, and F a y  we give 
thanks tb MARION for just being MARION. 

FLASH ... DORIS NORTON expects wings-nope, mt 
on her shoulders. The silver ones you pin on your hearl 
We've decided that ROSAMUND LUTTRELL [takes the cake ' 
for beautiful eyes, but how about a real smile, kid? 

From all reports, the juniors put on the best prom we've 
had in a long time. All the handsome men and the beautll. 

1 
fd 'girls added to the very novel chip decorations. Let's .I.% 

have a repeat performance soon. 
Wonder why ANNA was' so blue on M d a y  night, but 

all pi les  on Saturday and Sunday. Could it be due to CQ 
or a Pvt.? Sho' was good to see FRANCES MULKIN and . 1 d 

CARL out "shaking a leg" at the Junior Prom. Seems that 
it's "Sunday, Monday, or Always" with Jitter, eh, Susie? 

C'wn, .OLLIE, who's the sailor whose picture you have? ' 
We're reaHy happy that VIRGINIA SMITH b making 

the 4'Ville Rec her headquarters. Glad to have both yon 
and HAL, VIRGINIA, but what about BILLY P.? 

The charming Personality of the Morgans! Just take 
WYDENE ,SMITH for instance. She can attract any man'r .$I 

,J attention, and sure 'nuff hold 'em. We hear that all that I 

is lacking in Jennie Johnson's transportation is a'car and s 4 J 

man. Say, what's got into McGEE and MeKay. They're 
awfully quiet since JACK and BILL left. Can It be love? 1 

Who's BERNIE? That '~  what several girlti are asking late- 
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the great number of cuts recently, and they 
have agreed that something must be done 
about it. They realize that in some instances, 
such as sickness, cuts are entirely justifiable. 
But all these unnecessary absences must be 
stopped at once. They are not being vindic- 
tive, neither are they trying to put some- 
thing over on us. They have already com- 
pleted this phase of their college careers, and 
the benefits they would derive from the 
classes or from ;being there are negligible. 
It is for our m good that this increased 
discusion has come about. 

It is our time we are wasting, it is our 
money we are losing, and i t  is we who are 
bein.g cheated. Our parents are anxious for 
us to make the most of our opportunities 
while we are here, and naturally they are 
expecting us to do our best work. Every 
time we cut a class i t  means that we have 
missed something important and we will 
have to study that much harder to maintain 
our places in the class. Not only are we cheat- 
ing ourselves, but we are undermining the 
rules set up by the school. 

The professors here are very understand- 
ing, and if we would do our part to cut down 
this great number of unexcused absences, 
they would not object to our justifiable ab- 
sences. 

BEAUTIFICATION 

The value of lovely surroundings cannot 
be overestimated. All find in them a soothing 
peacefulness, a sense of exaltation that lifts 
us above the ordinary, carrying us to a 
higher level of thought, setting for us a 
standard of living that is, a t  once, an  inspi- 
ration and a ohallenge. Our surroundings are 
an outgrowth of our culture, and, as such, 
they should present a true representation of 
our cultural integrity. A college campus is no 
exception; rather, it is a striking example. 
To the student, a lovely campus is a necess- 
ity; he has enough to tax his mental capac- 
city without the sight of a littered, ill-tended 
campus meeting his glance a t  every turn, its 
ugliness far  more disheartening than quar- 
terly exams. A beautiful campus is a con- 
gruous background f o r w e 1 1-0 r d e r e d 
thoughts, for the physical, mental, and mor- 
al growth of the student; not only has he a 
right to it, but he also has the privilege of 
helping to secure and maintain it. The love- 
liness of our campus is already secured; we 
students have only to see that nothing det- 
rimental occurs to hinder or mar its growth. 
The flowers and shrubbery on our campus 
are there to beautify the grounds, not to 
decorate a lapel or enliven a coiffure. When 
a plant has sprigs broken from every limlb 
i t  loses much of its fresh loveliness, kaving 
it to droop dejectedly. There is nothing quite 
so lovely as  a lmm of fresh, untrampled 
Prass. To k e e ~  for our lawns the attractive- 
decorate a lapel or enliven a coiffure. When 
a plant has sprigs broken from every limlb 
i t  loses much of its fresh loveliness, kaving 
it to droop dejectedly. There is nothing quite 
so lovely as  a lmm of fresh, untrampled 
graecs. To keep for our lawns the attractive- 
ness of spring we must remember that grass 
ia very tender, much too delicate to with- 
e t a n A  nnnatsn+ f r g m r r l i n m  T+ io on;rl +ha+ 

3. JJ. ~ u u ,  is oyeraLrm uy LIIG LUWLA AMGAL 

instead of the U. S. 0. It is a wonderful 
addition to the civic and social life of the 
town. 

We have never met a man any more typ 
ical of the small-tawn editor than "Red" 
Coffee. He is helping to promote the idea 
of civic betterment through his newspaper, 
and Mrs. Coffee is working long hours help- 
ing with the work a t  the college and a t  the 
newspaper. 

We believe that Jacksonville is fortunate 
in having citizens like Mr. Cole, Dr. Cayley, 
Mr. Coffee, and the others we have men- 
tioned. We will watch the activities of 
these citizens with a great deal of interest 
as they cantinue their work for improving 
the life of their town.-The Talladega News. 

"TAKE IT EASY" 

"Take I t  Easy" is a rather familiar title 
for an editorial. isn't i t ?  You've danced to 
a song of that name, hummed it, and after 
Sinatra sings you sing it, too. It's a title 
quite fitting for discussion now, though, for 
this seems to be a time when PO one takes i t  
easy. 

There are new people in school, but you 
just haven't had the time to meet t h m ,  
have you? There was a Town Meting of 
importance the other night, but didn't you 
have just too much to do to go? You've 
been too busy to have anything to do with 
your friends except maybe one, and a t  odd 
times you get rather lonely, don't you? You 
are aliwys in a rush, and not to class. 
You're filling your life with nonessentials 
that have no place in your future life, right? 
Relax-take i t  easy. Life can be a lot of 
fun if you ever slow down enough to find 
what it is all about. 

There are so many things that make up 
college life that it is rather hard to select 
the most important thing. Leaving out part 
of i t  makes an unbalanced college career, 
but on the other hand too much of one part 
of it has the same effect. 

We aren't urging that you take it easy 
on your studies-they come first and too 
many students are already making them sec- 
ondary. We are urging you to stop chasing 
ar"ound in a frenzy all the time after a will- 
of-the-wisp and settle down to the worth- 
while things that are neanby. There is a 
lot of work to be done, but you can't do i t  
the way you are going now. Let up on the 
nonessentials and busy yourself with your 
a t i l d i ~ q  whirh i n r i d ~ n t a l l v  wn111d hp vnur  wav 
while things that are neanby. There is a 
lot of work to be done, but you can't do i t  
the way you are going now. Let up on the 
nonessentials and busy yourself with your 
studies, which incidentally would be your way 
of helping the country, and friendships that 
will mean a lot later on. You'll be surprised 

&tl& EKimUm UF ~ l p m  ~ v w v r r  ner vcnce arunro on. 

"But, my dear, it actually hap- 
penea! I saw it with my own 
eyes," she chattered as she flew 
over to my house for our morn- 
ing gossip 

"I'm sure that you must haw  
imagined it." I replied. "People 
just don't do those things, I mean, 
not right out in public." You see, 
I was being very cautious. I know 
just how small towns ran be, all 

Suddenly my neighbor's voice 
ce& Perhaps she was think- 
ing, as was I, of the dates in our 
youth and courting days we had 
spent in the same spot 'billing and 
cooing to keat sixty." We, how- 
wer,  had been very decorous and 
discreet, and always chose night 
when there was not even a moon. 
Our reputations had never a 
smear. 

tiffle-talk about nothing until it "I don't care", she buxt out "It 
is some~ing;  x, I try to restrain still isn't right. Someone ought to 
my&f &ern. a c o w ,  by Oell her mother because she's set- 
summer I -ally f d l  into their ting a ,bad example for all the 
ways, but in the early spring I Young flock." Ah ha! so she was 
haw just come back and away9 folluwing my line of thought. 
f ~ n d  such fitting in rather hard. ''But-wek it's nearly s~rfng, 
"Now this rain is positively dis- dear, and even if you did eee them 
gustlng, isn't it? I W, falling ma* it can be eltrused." 
back on old reliable weather ''That makes no difference. 
to change the subject They aren't even engaged. We ex- 

My visitor, howwer, was not to - that family on far too many 
be 'balkzzd. She would have her romafltic grounds. They axn't ro- 
my, and I must admit she was mantle w-. m, Wbre we 
getting a little miffed at my lack were e w w e d  George and I never 
of w k e d  r - m .  "1 did it, even held ha-." Her vdc dwindled 
and 1'4 thank you not to insinuate away. Her words, on the way 
that I make up take on people and out, stuck 
don ' tbwwhat  I'm talking about. "Never what, dear?" and I could 
You treat me as though I were even feel the am- gleam in my 
a bird brain! They were there, as eye. 
plain as day, right on the tower!' "Nver mind. I still say that it 
'"Ih tower!" shouldn't go o n  It's cather dis- 
"Yes." respectful b the schaol to see 
Well, despite all my resolutions those two up on Bhbb Graves Hall." 

to hold my tongue, to Bea: and "Next t h e  YOU build plan to get 
speak no evil, I s u o c m  This fasther aday, and then you won't 
last announc-ent was just too be bothered. Y@u ought to know 
much for me. The tower, of all what to exp& of young doves by 
places. now. Look, the sky is cleared. 

"I couldn't help it. I wasn't spy- It's spring! See?" 
ing. Fmm my bedroom window 'Oh wel, Yu win. But I still 
the tower is as plain as everything say-,'' and away she flew. I ex- 
At. first I couldn't believe it. I cuse her because you know how 
had to blink my eyes, but when I female magpies can be, and, after' 
looked again they were still there, all, didn't 1 say that it is spring? 
billing and cooing to beat sixty", See the daffodil? 

  AMERICAN HEROES I 
BY LEFF I 

'r quad rn ying out Jap paritionn t the 
d m ,  b.a,.?L. rqsd got it, bmt war eat 

.I ham o u  Itman 4 hudkrhicl. tied te bapneu, MuLe 
-nl Bdt  +_ I cbr  mude em ba& Ha lost UI eye, 8- 
-ad d m  ueada trom lrrlem C ~ ~ M J  he, but his raeaaage w u  . 1"' I 

and HAL, VIRGINIA, but what about BILLY F.? 
The charming Personality of the illorpans! Just take 

WYDENE ,SMITH for instance. She can attract any man's 
attention, and sure 'nuff hold 'em. We hear that all that 
is lacking in Jennie Johnson's transportation is a car and a 
man. Say, what's got into McGEE and RlcICay. They're 
awfully quiet since JACK and BILL left. Can i t  be love? 
Who's BERNIE? That's what several girls are asking Iate- 
ly. Ask FLOSSIE JENKINS, she knows all those answers. 

So ELEESE is going to get another sing for the third 
finger, left hand. This time it'll be final, a wedding band- 
Best wishes to you, Eleese. Also best wishes go out to RE- 
BECCA TUCK, who has middle aisled it too. 

Did y'all see that cloud floating 'round that looked like 
"LULU" EVANS was in it? I did, and she \va~-'l'OM 
COFFEE was home. 

What every Morgan needs more than anything eltse is 
C 
Yehndi. Catch St, Calhouns? Nothing. 

PITY, you must have been telling the truth when you 
said yon could sleep through a storm. . . .Tell us which is 
more important, Elma Crouch, Africa, or Ft. McClellan. 

MARGARET BELL and Telephone calfs from ARTHUR 
. . . they link pretty well, don't they? 

Talking about our gossip column, EMMA LEE CRYAR 
says the girls in Daugette wouldn't be interested in what 
sh>d put in 'cause she's already told them ail she knows. 

LOST: In the rush of roses, WAYNE HOWLEYY'S 
heart. If found, all in one piece, how 'bout notifying INEZ 
SPEARS. WILLIE BELLE MAULDPN'S smile could mean 
that she's happy over the spring weather we're having, or 
that last test she made an "A" on, but it's not. She's happy 
'cause !BURNS ATKINSON'S home on leave. 

DORIS and DOT, so now your affections are turned 
toward Paratroopers. Happy Landings. 

BAILEY'S contented once again. The Sergeant re- 
turned, pnd was quite successful, we hear. And LILLIE, 
that gal sho' gets around or a t  least the guy from New York 
does. She rates a telephone call every week from him while 
SARA NELL is content to look a t  her payer doll. 

Who's .GWEN ANDERS' latest? We've heard or seen 
nothing, but we're sure he's somewhere-and we can't leave 
out FRANK WEAVER and''C01VBOY" HOWARD. They're 
everywhere together. The newest affair we've seen is that 
of FAYRENE CHILDERS 'and MILTON BLACK. By all 
means, when you're over a t  the Apt. Dorm. call on CLEO 
STAMPS and take a look at her rocking chair. It's PER- 
FECT! 

Saw McGOUIRK "tripping the light fantastic" with red- 
headed SGT. FARRELL. Cute Kid, that boy, Jean. 
There's the PATTERSONS, both of them. Don't Imow a 
bit of dirt on them - can any of you help us out? Saw 
FAYE SEALE a t  the REC the other night - Looked as 
though she was having a wonderful time, too! 
headed SGT. FARRELL. Cute Kid, that boy, Jean. 
There's the PATTERSONS, both of them. Don't Imow a 
bit of dirt on them - can any of you help us out? Saw 
FAYE SEALE a t  the REC the other night - Looked as 
though she was having a wonderful time, too! 

Now with the advent of warm, sunshiny days ar?d moon- 
light nights, we have more courting on the . campus--and - 
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a Miss Eleese Adamson and Stiid&ts.-~D~16~Ce A; ki i ior  PT@YI I ALUMNI -.- DEPARTMENT - I . - 
Sergeant Richard Payne are Wed ;I . ..  Ernest Stone, President ALUMNI OFFICXRI Uldred Marona, ~ecrttan I 
The Third Regiment Chapel at  dinner party at Jeff-& Davis 

Fort hWXellan, Alabama, was the IWal in Annistvn by the bride- 
scene of a lovely wed- at 630 groom's mother. - couple them 
D. m. Saturday, &en Miss Eleese le& for a k i d  wedding t:ip to 1 
k m s o n ,  uf Lanett, was wed to Chattanooga, Tennessee. 
&$. Richard Payne, of Fort Mc- Out of town guests were the 
Cklkn and Wsshimton, D. C. mother and sister d the br&, the 
. The service was performed by a mother and: sister of th& groom, and 
p a t  -lab and organ mudc was sister of the maid of honor. 
played during the cwemny. The b i d e  is a sophomxe at J. 

lMias Kathryn Knight was lb S. T. C. She is a mience major. 
brids's only attendant. She wore a 9nd a very popular stuaetlt on the 
y e w  tlrebs wfih black accessories campus. She plans to continue 
'& s shoulder corsage. her studies while she and her hus- 
. The b r s e  wore a tailored suit of band make their home at Weather- 

w e  blue wod with I E ~ V ~  BCeessor- ly Hall. 
i&, Her corsage was of gmdknisa The groorn is 8 native Allam- 
' n - a d i a t e l y  dttx the ceremony lan end ettendwi the University 

a %e bricW party was honored at  a of Al&bama. 

# Mock-Robinson Marriage Solemnized 
an the Methodist Church 

of Mi= Ccns- the . b f i  ware a period dress of 
dauBter of Dr. Prlx white satin made with long-poi& 

ed sleeves and sweetheart neck. 
11. B. Mock, and Lieutenant Wal- Her veil af illaon was fingertip 
ter Rd- of LaurinburtW-n length, and her ,buquet was of 
Air Base md Charlotte, N. C, was white sweetpas and snapdragons 
ealemnized at 7 p. m. S B ~ W ~ Y  at centered by a white orchid with 

Jacksonville Mebhodist ( 3 ~ r c k  sweetpea flowerlets showered from 
e ceremony was performed by whi& *x .'& Rev. Idr. &. 8 Butterley. ?be bride's mother wore a gown 

The church was decorated for of black lace embroidered with 
the ~ccasion wlfh stands of white silver over gray taffeta She had 

.&dioli and white candies burning a corsage d pink roses. 
fn &delalbra, which were lighted Thomas Robinson, brother of the 
bY LieUtegnnt Gem Co*in and bridegroom, serwd as best man. 
Lieutenant Pbll Axlerod. A back- V'shw ware Ld-luzplt C e i n .  
epound for the weddhi3 scene was Lieutenant Phil Axlerod, Lieuken- 
.i of smilax mfidl~ MI ant Joe Davis, and Pfc. Sam Hess. 
with smilax also entwined, about A reception at the Mack home 

, 'the chancel. folbwed the ceremoy. A tiered 
Prenuptial music was p m n t . d  cake e m h o e d  with spun candy 

'' bg SWteant Ed m l e s ,  who -g flowers centered the bride's table. 
* . , 'The Sunshime of Y- S d e "  and where white candles burned in 

,' "Becliuse,' Mrs. Henry Reed. cystal candelabra. hdrs Tabie K, 
' 1 violinist, who played "Serenade" Steele, sister ai We bridegroom, 
,, by Schubert, and dming the ere- poured coffee. and Mrs. C. R. Wood 
d , > . m ~ ~ ~  played "To the Gven'fplg, presided over the table. M r s  Reu- 
. . Star" by Wagner- Thry werebo* 0en SeM,Mrs. Lofiin Ingram, Ws. 
' acwmpanied by Miss A& Ctlrtiss, C. C. Dillon, Mers Eric Swenson, 

*k who also played the wedding Mrs P& Lampru, Mrs. Ted Yark, 
marches Mrs. C C. Bales and Miss Louise 

I Miss Charlotte NLock, maid of Brown assisted in serving. Mrs. 
honor, wore a m n  of aqua m e n  Guy Rutledge, Mrs. H o u h  Cole, 
chiffon, arnd carried a bouquet of Miss Sadie Weir, Mrs. Frank ME- 
p h k  -nations tied with white Lean, Mrs. L. J. Hendrix, Mcs. 
-on. Charles Cayley and Mrs R. P. 

Mss Marguerite Green, Mrs. Felgar assisted in amenitiw. 
', Carl LEW. Miss Sara Fryar, and The bride were a suit of choco- 
- Uiss Mary Barry R w ,  9ister late brown gabardine with brown 

of .the bridegroom, were brides- accessoriw as hw going away 
m&s. They wore dmssea of yel- out&. . low-dotted mous6elfne and carried The couple left imemdiateIy jL; bw~uot. ol white carnations tied after the reception foz a wedding 
with yellow cibhn. k i p  to New Orleans and North 

Cilven In marriage by lua fathy. Camlina. . 
Marriage of Miss 'Hattie O ' N ~ ~ I  anJ  

Leutenant Hugh Emmett Announced 
2 A -  L w r v----..-*-.- -A?.-. Y- ---A_---- 

I I R. LISTON CROW. Treasurer 1 

I ' MRS. R K. COFFEE. E&br I 
NewCen-Wippb Waddiry 

The marrlae of Miss Sue Tippin, 
daughter of Mrs. Fannie Tippin, to 
Senator Re* L. Newton, of Jas- 
per, tmk place recently h the Fi* 
Methodist Church in Bessemer, 
with Dr. B. F. Tingle officiating 

Following the ceremony, a recep- 
tion was hel@ a t  t& Woman's 
Club. where the hcstaws were Mrs. 
Marie Bmkhead Owen, M k  Ran- 
ces Hails, Mrs. Bessie Rushin, -. 
Mars Akln, and M i  Bill Jones. 

avl& pwmhenf guests attended 
the wedding ankl recwption. 

The bride completed her educa- 
tion at the Troy State Teachers 
a l lege  and for the past four years 
has been assistant State Amhivist 
iir the Alabama Department of 
dhives Senator and N&, ~is tory;  a prominent at- 

torney of West Al&ama, is rn 
alumnus d Jacksonville. He is al- 

- - so a graduate of Howard College 
and the law department of the 

The ,;mnnal ~ n n i o r  Proan, pictured rlrbove, was the sac@ event, that brought to a close the Winkr Quarter. University of Alabama. At the pre- 
The dance, ataged March 10 in the college gymnasium, was omc ef the highlfghb of the year. sent time he is a commisianed of- 

ficer in the U. S. Navy. He is also The dance leader, Miss Annie Mae <lauter, of Birm LPpbm, L *en m g  in a e  right forecrorrnd with canda te  for Conk=ess from the 
Braxhn Tatum, junior alass president, her escort. , - . .*  1 .  T 

Seventh District - 
,C. $ "*".$F lq 

When looking through an old k and Ph b. from the University 
aeldtian of the TEACOLA. which oi Texas and Texas S ta t .  W e g e  - - . .  

W ~ B  at time the sch&~l am* 
I 3mp- upon a picture u& 
which were the words: "The 
friendlkt prcrimr." I 

W h W x  he won the d#fncMn 
.by a landslide vote we don't know. I 
but nevmtbelm we cbecided to f~ 
aut a little h about this Md-  
ly %E?& & e S t U g  p-n who 
WOB t& hearts of the students of 
yeSter$ay as he is do- of those 
today. 

Dr. Felgar was born on a arm 
in &uthwcsDun Pennsylvania not 
too mmy ymzs m. There he at- I 
tend* &ool in that t h e  honored I 
irassitutiun a r a a  which were cen- 
tered Mnne oi our ismrite stories 
and Ieg&Oe little amt ry  
school hotwe. ft was there, he &, 
that he. bellwed he had the most 
fun of dl hta school day$ and learn- 
ed m e  ai the m& fmporkmt 
Wn@s in the w w  of edWeatiom- 
thinm that f ~ r m e d  his foundation 
and b m  mataMd with him all 
through life. 

No. he eays. it really wamyt bad 
at all. even it one d5d stand on a 

1 for Women. 

I In Octuber, 1917, he was raarried 
to ~ & f E t t a  Oglesby. He bas two 
sons: mert  Jr., who is learning 
thebows a d  wherefores oi piloting 
a Flying F o r m .  and Thomas. 
+hci.L iaw ~ 1 %  the ~ i r  carps in 
me. Bhn~a I s l d s .  There is only 
cine &u@ter, Jane, w h ~  was pad-  
uated from here ih 1941. I In owing a b u t  he, rrrUsally. 

: 41% sreen quite a bit oi the country, 
and although he says he hes never 

).&ne any really wide traveling, he 
'has seen all th UnPted States ex- 

-. .V 

and there he %vat &but the busi- 
w& at Wnirsg such th ins  M 
math, Latin, science. JGhgltsh, and 
hi9toru. I%& of t2r- was r e d r e d  

- 
As for livhg in the Sou* he 

like it, and he came to the South 
bearing no @-ejujiccs,.because he 
says that as a cesult of his studies 
he thinks'&& he understands the 
situakkn .ar, b d d  we say, the 
former s2twtion. 

He c m  to Jaclw&ville in 1828 
fo take o w r  the paaition 8~ profes- 
sor of hl9bary. Since he has been 
here he has hm quite an i n k -  
est in B e  stdents. At present he 

GREAT LAKES, Ill.--James W. 
Phillips, 37, of New Hope, Ala., 
has been graduatd from recruit 
training as honor man at the U. 
S. Naval Training Station here. 

PhWps was elected candidate 
ancl selected honor man by his 
company commander on the basis 
of military aptitude and progress 
He has been recommended to the 
rating of physical lntructor, pecial- 

Major zalum xanp 
h letters to frlewb. Mgjor James 

B. Kemp has amo\nced bb mar- 
riage but failed Q give the name of 
the 'lucky bride". Be did Ihve  the 
infemce thatotrct~psa'%ikee'. 

me wedding bolr plioae h Aw- 
tin, Texas, and w m  e. ai- 
fair. The -nepb +c+ed 
showed the coupbe and *eir ? a -  
m%. - - 

Major K a p  i s t l t & G n & ~ % ~  
6wift. He war a.membsfot-m- 
PZWV W" 0: the A l m   MOD- 
a1 Guard, and haa hew fqk the sew- 
ice since UMO. We iji a grad* of 
this college and-*- an u-$st&iding 
athlete. 3.- - - "(r&w --- -swmym. .-, , 2: 

Mrs. Annie 'Mamle Cq, ,$ Birm- 
iwham end Ahnistqd,,' mwunced 
thr engagement of h a  dairgbter. 
Mamie Lois, b Pfc. -'I *ie. 

Miss Oar+? receiv~ her B, S. de- 
gree here and h e  zmstef8 dwree 
at the UPrlvdts of A l e .  - 

Lieuten& Ttd York, 0s Fort 
Bragg, N. C., Lieutenant Bill Tar- 
leton, of the U. S. Navy, and Lieu- 
tenant and M.. Ed Colvin, d Camp 
Cowder, Mo., were visitom on the 
e8mpus during recent weeks. 

Friendb of Mrs. Dana Coffee 
(&+y Brewer). of Atlanta, will re- 
set to learn that her bmther, Cor- 
poral Jack Bmer, waa kill@ in an 

llr 

airplane math at Maxwell Field re- 
cezl'uy. - 

Mrs .  J o e  Shamblin (Martha 
Wood) b living in New Orleans, 
La., while her husband is continuing 
his studies in m e d i c h  at the Uni- 
versity of Lougiana - 
Mrs. Hugh P. Emmett, Jr. (Hattie 

O'Neal), has been rut her home in 
J3mwnsville for several weeks 
M l e  Lieutenant Emme't has been 
under otmrvation in a govenment 
hospital in San Antonio, Texas. 'lo 
has been dismissed and will return 
k, active duty where he will be 
joined' by Mrs. Wnmttt. - 

Wends of Ensien Jkdr D e m w y  
will in the regret Nwal .to 1learn Hospital, tbat he Bethesda, hes bcen 

Md.. for several week  with a sinus 
infection. - 

Mrs. J-h Whitehead, Jr. f a -  
thetine Admore), of Camp Gru- 
ber. Okb.. spent several day6 with 
her mother, Mrs. Mabel Admore, 
recently. Catherine is an asaistane 
a~l. P-~A- the Red ..-ha- Cnss ha- staff I...&-a at Camp e- 
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like it, and he came t~ the South 
b m Q g  no prejudices,-Sracause he 
s a n  that as a result of his studies 
he Waks'ihat he uPrlerstmds the 

Re cam? to Ja-vitle in 19% 
to t* - the mion as profes- 

-@ 8cw of his8ory. Since he has been 
here he has s h w n  quite an i n k -  

at  all, e v w  iP m e  & stand on a w r y .  B a a  of these was in the ~ ~ k ~ .  At ~ r m t  he 
serves as Faculty Ad- ta the 
Student Council, aa orgrralzation 
which he thfnks verg valuable not 
only to the sehipoL but to #he ~ t u -  
-ts t h - 1 ~ ~ .  

We zealhe that we haven't said 

to hm md to talk to, o. leave 
mu the privilege of getting ac- 
quainted with 3rim pornelf. 

Wesley IibmxWon and an H o e  
member 'ol the Suntor HQ&S Club. 

w a ~  b r ~ .  - a winter L ~ B U W ~  . ~ t  L. th. .pa d WiIliamS-CrOw Engagement 
made dong -pie Mrs. l2a.e Emmett,-# H\PrQ Payrie. 

nRecent Speakers 
" l 0 f  The "Y" - a 

St- hat wm- He rw~d u cadon ht sm Announcement oT Wide 1ntere;t 
'IAe "Y" membeTa have weentIy 

h@d the hmor of hearfng two out- 

ORCHID TO:- 
Amding iaculb membes speak to 
their organiza,tim. The speeches 
!xm-ed s*j* of major in*- * and importace. 

The maker fbr the ewning of 
~@kwuary 151 1944, was Mr. P. J 

a very 
white flannel rltirt that lar." ing to& oat 'Elace of f& C h d  

in the wa?. W o d p  
%.BeQOnd speakw was m. - 

. M a u e r .  He Spoke - ~ W Y  as 
a of me 1944, azz "How to Become Great," 

which wae of major interest ta the 
nmr pmwt. - tallrs were Verg in- 

nickname faithfully. ply of energy. w i n g  and helpful. 
The marriage wiU take pla- oa 'Fhe'Y" me&- ma being held 

m&ay, March 80, in Marked *e time, -* emry 

- JITNEY DRUG CO. that the 'Y"s miwing mimething when you are not Ithce, 60 don't 
17th and Noble Street &rget toccme to every awd meet- 

inq Wt. We'U be happy to have 
YOU and y w  friends. 

M&S C&OMM%LL FETED 

NATIONAL COAL BY CBILDBEN 

Mrs. Stella D. CltomweU has for 
the past m n t h s  served as 
pypemimr d tb fifth grade during 

COKE COMPANY the leave of ~ i s s  SIX Keller. 
Durlng her thme months as their 

teacher, the childrw of her m d e  

Coal . Coke became very f o ~ d  of m. Crom- 
I 

weU, and on her last day as super- 
visor the= the group gave a party - airdqgham, Akbama in krbnor. The PIQ was entire- . . .a wdy tb woa a welcome wherever you go ly the chiIdaen's idm a& ww car- 

WmPhh, Tennessee ried OM by them. 
Mrs CromwelI and daughter 

mere's frien&nw b the simple phase H a w  a "Coke". k tarns PWW will r a n a h  in Jacksonvilb 
strangers into friends. In both hemispheres, Coca-Cola staph for at the A p a e e n t  Dormitmy, and 

Y a  trip to AmLton is not Xl r~  Cramwell. will oontinue her 
studies st he college. complete unless YOU visit the Ja6&%-w rtjL,-- 

win a weIcome wherever you go bfem~hh, Tennessee rid OM by them. 
Mrs Cr~nwelI  and daughter 

mere's frien&ness io the simple phase H a w  a aCoke". It tarns Peggy wlI1 remBin in Jacksonvilb 
strangers into friends. In both hemispheres, Coca-Cola staph for at the Apartment Dormitmy, ahd 

. tbr p e  t k  --bas become the high-sign of the good- Your trip to Amiston is not W% 9 t u d i ~  C m w e l l  st he college. will continue her 
complete u n l w  you visit the C6%rlliHe Mwk was alsb hanard 

sotnm U N ~  AUZHOUITY OF tec COCA-COLA coarAnu sv 
IITNEY DRUG. CO. at *mq$, ~ y C $ o ( ; n  N the cwd- 
I . . .  I .  A r& of ?&M IUrtland's 'a Prade 

"<" ,"\'P' -the gEg kc,.& *y?l,;, ,,, 

.. . $; high-si 
u,~::' , , 

GREAT LAKES, IIl.James W. 
Fhillipp, 87, of New EIope, Ah., 
has been graduated from recruit 
kdlning as Plbwr man at the U. 
S. Naval Tsafning Station here. 

PhUps was el@& candidate 
and selected honor man by his 
company c~wmander on the basis 
of military aptitude and progress. 
He has bfpn r m e n d e d  to the 
rating of physical intructor. pecial 
ist thM class. 

Physical education teacher and 
coach d New Hbpe, Ah.. he is a 
Gduata of Abbiuna State Tea&- 
ers College, Jacksonville, Alabama 
with a bachelor of sdence degree. 

Paula C%u%im Wplett 
Paula Christine Mplett arrhred 

Friday. February 11, at Garner 
Hospital, Anniston. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lamar I?=lplett 
Christine Ghss). 

Her daddy. who L atatlomd in the 
Great Lakes lhaihing Station, was 
present for the occasion. The y w  
lady and her mother are at home 
wi th  her granaarents, Mr. and 
Ws. Archie Glass, for the duration. 

Gene W Owm Bsptbed 
Gene Scott Owen, the little aoa 

of Lieuknant and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Owen (Audrry Scott), was baptised 
a t  the Presbyterfaa: Church recent- 
ly by the Rev. James Doom. lhey  
were abtdlad by the grandbather, 
Wgde Sccrtt. 

Lieutenant Owen is stationed at 
Rmw11, New Mexico, with bre 
A m y  Air Co--ps as an instntdor. 

Blottings From 
It  seems like amly rcslterdey 

when a m u p  of panicky f r e s h e n  
registered in the bwtIv and buzz of 
regktmkn on June 1, 11W. Their 
knees shook as they shyly went for- 
ward to have their schedules ap- 
prove~& and then in the lcn line 
hey norlved clam euQ a d p a i d  
out a lot of hakd cash. Nine manb 
have flown swiftly, and now t h e  
kids a n  aopbomoces, and, much to 
t k i r  surprise, tbey find that they 
doa't feel Werent at all. They 
h v e  wo~ked, and worked witlh 
m u d  anticipation of the end of the 
third quarter of their freshman 
year. Now t h e y t h a ; ~  reached the 
goal and are looking hward to 
bigger and things But there 
Is one cite acpvantage in being 
a sophmww: you don't have to 
write two themes a W for thoae 
hat iable  EagW pro& M ' s  one 
thing thlbt all those first quarter 
sophornox girls at  Ihugette are 
really g- o m .  

There's mihbg like the old 
&ool spirlt and the tr~~ditions that 
make m d o w  mamp-iee for us. 
These formal class dlanc#s are cer- 
tainly ane phase si our sclsgol life 
!that we definitely are $n favor of. 
So far, there have been three very 
'--~drn-- --id=--* 
sohool spirit and the troditions tbat 
make mellow meqries for us. 
These bmal class dranaea are cer- 
tainly anc phase d our do01 life 
!that we definitely are jn favor of. 
So far, there have been three very 
Wely dances tbis year, and we're 
lkwking forward bo the one by our 

Excitement? Well. the cyclone 

W ~ b l ~ i h p t 4 b b m ~  
ia #e Naval Hoepita& -4 
Md.. for ~ v a a l  weeks with a .inus 
infection - 

Mrs. J-h m i t e h a  Jr. Kb- 
therine Ashmore), of Camp Gru- 
ber. Oklul, spent several days'with 
her mother, Mrs. Mabel Admore, 
recently. Catherine is sll assrstPnt 
w lhe R.d cress staff at Camp 
Gnlber, where her husband. Ser- 
g#ant Whitehead. is &&bned. - 

Friends oi Homer Sbrgmon will 
be irvterrskb to leecn fhot he B liv- 
Ing in Mobile with hie wife and 
small son. Ebe la em&oyed at tbe 
Gulf Shiplbuildlog CorpProtlon in 
Chickasaw, a3x miles north of Ma- 
bile. He ends his - to eY his 
b i d  and f 0 n . t ~ ~  chsaaatee, , 

Oharks Johnson. who #mrbt& 
his deflree last Sync. srw c e x m t l ~  
given a mtdieal fmm 
miLitary mmice end ham a-.W a 
p o s f b  as a teacber Sn tfie Emma 
Sensom nigh School IEe,&Wns 
with Mr. and Mrs. -wtk in Wsdra 

nus of the d e g e ,  is in the 
and was recently SMpped 
Fort M c P h e m  to some pol 
basic training. 

Mechanicsvilc since reSiaquis&g 
his &ties ae acting primipel of 
Roy Webb S c h d  

Daugette Hall . 

asws maly travels fast and'ooeOe- 
times behms mther twk?kd W 
wewed h hns i t .  The news *a$ 
the roof end second stoty cri W- 
gette Hall had been blown a m y  
mused maay worried parents ?to 
come to aec a b u t  their childqn. 
Et wss very touching to see tkat 
look of happinesm on their tcrp(?r 
when they learned that we w e e  
safe and d Instead of lif- 
wder the twisted wreckage 
had Like heard shadowy about. characters of 

tzhxtly m v 4  we wadered up md 
snd down the halls cazrylag flitlr- 
ering e?mdles. It w s  likely tIsp~t 
you would m e t  your rool#nete ~n 
the stairs end neve- recognia_b&. 
We were worried mast of all &&t 
finding our mouths in me dark, bqt 
Mra Eie& remedied that 7 
servhg supper early and by can&- 
light. But no t€il*hnne@ raag aka 
no radios blurted or crooprud, &- 
cause there hwd been a slip 60m- 
Hnere. Now we really know how 
Q appredak Bell and lkUson. 
Congratulaths and best w!4seB 

are in order liot Irene Khg. Lu 
girl, she lua graduated md w. % 
somi be leavhg us, but &re froa- 

w 
D --- B-L L- -3- >a -.- 
c m t u l a t i m s  and bcrt ---- 

are in order for Irene King. Lue 
girl, she lua graduated md w $f 
swn be leaving us, but &re hop- 
ingsWUbcromingbacktovi$it 
Ub 

.RsmeMaTuck2lae~leOLusaPd 
tor a good QUIse too. 
d i W  madhate: ahe's t ek in~  ""2 



Resume Duties 
* 

Miso Sue Keller and Dr. Clam 
Weishaupt, who w e r e  g c a n t e d  
leaves-&-absence &ring the Win- 
ter Qua-ter, are back at schoal 

to take up their teaching 
&ties, and both of them report 
wonderful vacatims. 

Dr. Weishaupt spent the three 
months that she was away with. her 
father in the southwestern. part of 
Opio. While she &as itbere on the 
tann she mid that she did nothing 
much, but she finally broke down 
and said that she cooked a little, 
kept house a little, lost a few 
pounds (&can eating her avb cmk- 
ing). and slept a lot. 

A lot of her time was spent play- 
ing with her small niece a d  read- 
ing "The Little Red Hen*' to her, 
for this seemed to be the child's 
fawrite piece of literature. 

She had the great misfortune of 
slipping on the ice and breaking 
her arm. H a a g  had her right 
ann incapacitated, she fias develop- 
ed quite a distinctive style of 
washing dishes left&anded which 
she would be glad to pass an to 
any interested party, and she be- 
lieves that sh.e sheas achieved the 
second grade level of writing with 
her left hand. 

Dr. "Clara" reports that &e left 
Ohio in a snow storm, but she was 
glad to find it quite warm here 
when she =rived. 

M h  Keller, too, spent most of 
ber t h e  on a farm, .this ane in Cul- 
man County, Alabama. The first 
few days that she was there $he 
learned @nwlMng of the striking 
oontrast .between steam heat and 
the open fireplace. Althaugb the 
thp lace  did not furnigh the heat 
llhat radiators do, she got quite a 
bit d cheer from 3t as she sat &ere 
.ad read acoree of books and maga- 
zines. 

Part of the tfme she spent in 
Nashville a n d  Birmingham, there 
browsing U~rough the ahildren's 
books in the bkstores.  Slne 
brought back several new books 
for the purpose of helping the 
childten to make seleeions for 
home libraries. 

While she was in Birmingham 
6he had the privilege of attending 
"Arsenic and Old Lace*, 'Blossom- 
the". Dm COmIC's Russian Male 
ChOrw, amt several excellent 
movies. , 

Miss Keller had hoped to spend 
her vacation in Florida, but her 
hopes were blasted *en she learn- 
sb that reservations must be ma& 
8lx llaonths in advance. The Cham- 
k s  of Commerce of the different 
Florida resort cities advised against - - 

Junior Prom 
Gala Occaion 
Good muslc, beautiful @Is, love- 

ly d8oo:atians and plentv of men 
in uniform with a sprlodtlimg rrf 
tuxedoes were combined Friday 
night to make & Junlor Prom an 
outstanding success. 

The Junior Class has been hard- 
er hit by war conditi~ns than any 
other, but the small number of 
students who were reswn&le for 
this annual event did not dampen 
the enthusiasm or serve to make 
it any less brilliant In fact, it 
measured up to any hekt during 
the year and was hailed as a suc- 
ceai by e v e m n a  

The decoratiom were unusually 
effective and were characterized 
by much originality. The dance 
fl& was roped off in the shape of 
an ocean liner, complete with rig- 
ging, which extended from the 
mast in the center. Gay-colored 
streamers floated in the breeze 
from the rigging, and at the upper 
and kwe: ends of the ship on 
either side were .gangplPnkf with 
railing over which the danczers en- 
tered. Life preservers wereglaced 
at vantage points marked: "Dream 
Baat." The stage on which the or- 
chestra was seated represented the 
cabin space. and on the bridge 
were seated two sailors, Misses 
0th Stapp and Peggy CmmweU, 
in jaunty uniforms. Across the 
lower part of the stage was the 
"Dream Boat" in large lettecs, 
which fumishet Pe'theme for the 
dance. 

Midway through the dance the 
leadout wcurred. As the orchestra 
played "When My Dreambat Comes 
&me," the gymnasium was dark- 
ened, ancl the class president, 
Braxton Tat- appeared with his 
+-her, .Miss Annie Carter, of Bip- 
mIngham Southern O o 1 l e g  e. As 
Miss Carter stepped up on the 
gangplank she was prekented tbe 
traditional bottle ef water which 
she broke with the words, '? 
christen thee, 'Dream Boat.'" 
Members of the claa and their 
partners, and the class sponw:, 
Dr. H. B. Mock and' Mrs. Mock, 
&lluwed Mr. Tat- and Mias 
Carter for the leadaut dance as 
their named were called by Dr. 
C. E. _Cayley, and the spotlight was 
thrown upon each couple. 

Selected as chaperons were Dr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Wood, Dr. and Nlra 
C. E. Qayleg and Lucile Brans- 
c e  

Dancing was fncm eight until 
12 o'clock with music by the 
"Swing Kings.". 

Teachers Visit 
Tailadega Schools 

Two Students 
Receive Degrees 

Large Enrollment 
Increase Expected 

Library Receives 
New Books 

Two stiuFenlts at Jacksonville 
State Teachera Cdlege completed 
the four yeam of work required M 
obtain a B. S. degree at the end d 
&e Wlnter Quarter. T%iey &re Law 
Burns and Irene Xing. 

Laura Burns, Piedmont, has been 
an outstanding student during her 
yeam here. Her scholastic average 
has been high, and she haa also 
been known for her pant in campus 
activities. Since her en-e as a 
freshman a t  J. S,T. C. h e  bas been 
o member ot the Teacola staff, and 
this year served as president 45 the 
Senior Class. She plans to join the 
Waves and, after the war, to com- 
plde s t u e s  preparatory b being 
aEilia6ad with the United Stab  
@ipbmtic service. 

Irene King. Arab, is &o a State 
Teachers College honor student. 
After a few years of call- work, 
kene sOcpged her studies to teach. 
She ha% been present on the campus 
at several summer epssbm since 
Qhgt time, and spent the Fall Quar- 
ter as well as the Winter Quarter 
of 1943-44 here to complete her 
work. She plans to continue in the 
teaching profession. 

WPB HEAD SPBAKS 
(Continued from page 1) 

areas will, however, lessen the 
shock d the cessation of the war 
production. Trade will also help- 
Owen Young calls exporting our 
salvation. To carry out & recon- 
skucticn well we need a policy of 
dLqmsition of government owned 
iadustries and a sound diplomatic 
policy. 

The speaker bmcludd his talk 
Ey saying, '.l%at's \Ahat I know 
&out it; I don't know the answers. 
Do you? Shall we talk &cut it?" 

The m&rs d .$he audience 
were called rvp~n to ask any ques- 
tions puzzling them. Some of the 
questions and answers are printed 
in c o ~ ~  bonn. 

Ques: "How do our tax= com- 
pare with those of England?" 
A m  "Ours are less, a$ far as I 

how." 
Ques: 'Ts that an indication that 

We Can sen@ more taxation?u 
Ans: "It mightbe. It seems that 

the diskibutim of taxes is a great- 
er prcrblena tiban the tax rate." 

'&ms: "If we are to meet our obli- 
gations in the postmac wofld will 
our taxes ever be any lower?" 
Ans: !That will depend on the 

prcrduction of wealth. If all our 
nmources and hgenuity are turn- 

tow@ the production of wva16h 
we will someday be *le to produce 
enough to support ourselves and to - - . . - 

foramtian p t h d  in the PrePi- 
dent's & that quite a large add- 
hion to the college e m d h r n t  is to be 
made toon The number od skudents 
enrolled at Jcsn: laas already been 
doubled since this time M y- 
when the t m d b m t  figures were 
somewhat d e r  than those o! re- 
cent years. k g e  xmamkm of s t ~ -  
dents are Oxpeetdd to 9rrSve at the 
beginning of the FStlb Qu- and 
the Summer Quarter to'nrae than 
d;oublt faor's - M m t .  

All thr 'army W9 have 
been mswd froan Daugetk Hall. 
All the rooms in both the h a r t -  
ment Donnl- anb Da-tte Hall 
have been nerarcd through the 
S m u w r  Qaarter, and reservatians 
for students arc now be- made in 
Weather4 =all. It is xmdble 
that it wffl be n w  bo 
place thrn students in one roan 
in DnrgeWc Hall to take care of 
the Gmairlpated nmnbu. 

C b a  to four hundred students 
.are ucpccted May 1 to begin the 
Fifth Qua*, und many moec are 
to uliw June 5, when the Sum- 
mer QuPrter - 
"Truth Or 
Consequences" 

'An unusual program war &aged 
at assembly Tuesday mwnidg, 
l&uch 14. It centered around the 
a g d  d "truth and cons@- 
qusncc~". and i m l v e d  questha 
which the pac'ticjpathg StudmOs 
ha3 to answer or take the conse- 
quences. 

Bob JchWm, master d cere- 
monies, poured the questions of 
varyhg difficulty and tr jckhsa to 
the stud- who were d t d  to 
the stage to pW. They =re Cleo 
Stamps, Fayrene Childem, Frances 
Watson. M&on W e e ,  Rosamond 
Luttrell. Margaret Weaver, f. L. 
Patterson, Catherine X i e r .  Bob- 
by Bruce, Lillie Norrie, Sara Nell 
Stacksalt, Wayne Pinley. Qvistine 
Jackson. aroxton Tatum, Marg- 
aret Fuqua, Mrs. C. T. Harper, 
Dottia Wel l ,  and one faculty 
mcrrrlbcr, Mr L. J. Ekndrlx. 

The ~ ' ~ e n c c s " ,  whioh most 
of @M! group had b &kt, ware aa 
rdiElicult as the questions. Losers 
had to si- efttz &hg p m u t  but 
ter, hula in a f k b ~ e  and 
many other things. The remh 
were amusin& md drew thunder- 
an rpplaup. 

r- 

The J. S. T. C Library recet-n 
ly w v e d  a lwge new sbipmenf 
d books. A book list reveas that 
S e y  are at every variety so that 
each reader may be saildid. Most 
of the highy recommended new 
novels are in the shipmen), and 

histories, and w on, are IncludkxL 
Some are records of the war era. 
wbile m e  are of peace. You 
can see for yourself fmm the book 
list that is qartially reprintd fo: 
the benefit of readers below: 

My Native Lahd, Adamic; James 
'Prudow, h e  Arn~ean, A h s ;  
The Eaglish People, Bregan; The 
Promise, Buck; Walt Whitman: 
her ioan ,  Canby; 13annectiout Yan- 
kee; Cmsar; Anger In, the Sky, Ertz; 
Journey in the Dark, Flavin; Good- 
ni&& Sweet m e ,  Fowler; A 
Treasury of Russian Literature, 
Guernsey; The Little Imksmith, 
Hathaway; The One Story: The 
Life of Christ, Komroff; Wonder- 
ing& Masefield; Judah Benjamin: 
Confederate, Meade; W d e r h e a d ,  

Rdhson;  Persons and Places, San- 
tayana; Paris Underground, Shiber; 
Long, Long Ago, Woollcott; Henry 
W. Grady, Nixon; Lend Lease 
Weapon for Victory, Bettinius; In- 
digo. Wedon; U t  the PeopleKnow, 
Angell; The Apostle, As&; Story 
of the Bible, Bowie; Oliver Wen- 
dell Halunes, H a y s k ~ a ;  None But 
The b e l y  Beart, LieweUyn; Henry 
James, Richardson; God Is My Ca- 
plot, Scott; A P e e  Grows in 
Brooklyn, Smith; Mark Twain, 
Tlmrpe; Here Is Yora War. Pyle. 

COOLIDGE DICK ENTERTAINS 
AT DINNER P A R m  

On Wednesday, February 23, 
Coolidge Dick entertained with a 
dinner party at the Recrsaiion Cen- 
ter. The bonorees were Jdhn 9ea+ 
son and Charles Pyron, who lett on 
March 1 to enter the Uhited States 
Navy. 

The table was pmttily appointed 
with jonquils. 

The panty included W.  aso on 
add! Miss McGourflt, MT. Pyron and 
Miss Katherine Knight, J. R. Liv- 
ingston and Miss Inez Williams, and 
Mr. Didc an4 Miss Dorothy Meeks. 

Well, brine 6 e  are again, np01% tans, bllfoll gMI &e obd. and 
s w t s  boolr here to there. 1 

BaskeWl season bas j u t  about expired and left behind Poms 

peat& upbetg in the bistery of thh district The ''had-hUW'' 
dogs from ikmistm were blasted from the sWI atria$ 
o small aqaad from Pen City. The Oxford "Yellow 
knocked out by the iast Glepcoe tern. Sylaoaoga took f 
dls- sfid Glencoe cl8Lmed the Ule  as wcond best 
teama mmmnte-d thb  district ip Ute &ah tournament March 19. 

'Zhe winner of the state (oarnamenf, the clsssy kam from 
boro, wixtner of many other state titles, played L&gW 
champiombkp game Saturday bight, while SeIma defeated 
the consolation w e .  

While the tournament was going m In ~ I o o s a ,  the cl- 
ment at JacBaonvilk was being hela. The college boys were ,eag 

two pointa by the Senior team 15-17. m e  g&me was a very sped . .. I .  . 
one. The players far the college inclodd: Finley (4). Joha$tsq .&, 
Brnce (21, W i l l ' i ~  (7). and Patterson The e e  was *$ 
everyone, aad "Coach Wa-I* t h w h t  his team did well. a 2 

Spring h here and time ta get your tamis  rackets. Everyone a 
the campas seems to be la th& mood, so have P go& t i e  foP 70 

won't yell? 

Fashions For Co*Eds 
Ah sweet mystezy of spring, at back on to enable us to spl 

last we've found you. Surely we a pafr d these. 
l m ~ w  now ttrsvt it's clothes. clothes 
-the answer to the mystery of why 
everyone loves sgring. And didn't w e ~ k  ar so a 
we see some rute ideas in tk lat- thing, wuld 
eat issues of the amart set magi- She parted i 
aims. Osle ~f them advised us to 
utilize our old clobhes, and, to il- 
lustrate, they had made cute knee- 
length shorb from an oldf dress, 
plaid preferred. 8uspende:s came and will more thsn likely 
over the s h o u l k s  snd crossed In 
the Back. This, with a wMte blouse classh arrangements. TaZld 
or shirt and men's long plaid socks, others &IS, WE find the 
certainly would make a vivid pk- 
ture on the tennis court, don't you worrying too much. Of co 
think? change, but. after all, we 

&out these suits, it mms that 
all are collarless, *irg worn with Nature gme us. 
a plain string of pearls, or perhaps We also notice aha 
a jabot, or a little-girl bow. Skirts sweaters are caming 
are pretty much the same. Pleats, we paw was laced up 
if you're lucky emugh ta still have d m  and tied at the n 
your rpre-war pleated skirts. Gome bows. 
flared. ones and more straight ones, And just k start We s p r w '  
all cut to fit well. ' 

why don't you b ~ y  a bright 6 
We spoke about s o w  sandals scad? You'll find no 

last month-well, the latest in our for it, and it would d 
shoe parade is the baby doll pump attractive with your dark 

Ankle bands, low vwnp, and others, month on the b l o w  pr 
They are most flattering tc mi- just keep looking pretty and 
lady's foot too. Of cow"9t. they cost try to look a littk prettier. 

' I  

I 
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sh+ had the privilege Of attending and Mrs. C. R. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Ans: "fimightlbe. It that queationr. Lasers with jmquils. - done up in every kind o f  fashion. We'll have more to asp nexf 2 
*Arrcnfc and Old Lace" 'Blossom- 
-", - NkaL C. E. Oaylep andMhsLucile Brans- ** disWbutian of taxes k a m a t -  had to sdnq - - psanut but IAe panty induded Wr. Deason Ankle bands, low vamp, and others. month on the b l o w  prolblerm, so 

comb. er problem than the tax rate." ter, hula &gc skirt, and axJd Miss M c G o m ,  Mr. Pymn and They are mast ilateerIng to mi- just keep looking pretty and a& 'I 
Chums, and several excellent Dancing ms fmrn Bu~s: "If we are to meet our OW- -,v &a things. The results Wrp. Katherine Knight, J. R. Liv- l a m  foot $00. Qi COU.~, they cost try to look a lit& prettier. Ws g@ '/, 
movies. , 12 o,clock with music by the gations in the postmac world will , ~ g ,  & d- thander- ingston and Misslnez Williams, and a ration stamp, but we probably for the morale-your own as weU $ 

Miss Keller had Wped to spend a6Swbg mgs?. our taxes ever be any lower?" - a p p h ~ .  Mr. Dick and lMiss LMuthy Meeke. have slough of our old shoes to fall as that of others. '- I$:, 
her vacation in Florida, but her Am: That will depend on the 

production of wealth. If all our C 

hopes were blasted when she Ieara- 
e~ that reservations must be made TeacherS Visit r ~ o ~  a d  am ""9- 
Bi* months in advance. The Cham- ed tcrwanrf the production of weal* 
bers of Commerce d the different Talladega Schools we will sameday be able to proctuce 
Florida resort cities advised against enough to support ourselves and to 
spending vacdhns in those places meet our obligations If we don't do 

Dr. Re*en Self* Miss FerreU that our praiem will be bnger the grut mMv popu- Bolton, Min Faye Kirtkand, Mrs. ad hmder. Wt nn,t bozm,,, or 
lation. 

n-w-t S ~ P *  a d  Dr. C R. Wood spend our way oub...e have 

Quea: "If there was less tariff 

T. C. seems more iZself since a e i r  
return 

thinking on our part .to k e e ~  ua 

YOU trip to Anniston i s  not right in the inkrnational picture." 

complete unless you visit the 
JITNEY DRUG CO, Abhma Department of Education, _ and the TVA to ccrqgrrak with 

them in their endeavor. At the 

school conditions. 
Anniston, Alabama After luncheon the members oi 

WARM AIR REAT~G-STOKERS 
is already doing a meat many in- THAPIT BX.Ah!tOND@ 
.teresting things along this line. 

54th Year of Faithful Service 
TO A NATION 

Your trip to Anniston is not 
complete unless you visit the 

JITNEY DRUG STORE 
117th and Noble Street COAL-THE WORLD'S MOST IMPORTANT SOURCE When peace comes, endless trainloads of this vital 

McDonald~Glass 'The Modern  rug 6bren TO MODERN INDUSTRY. . . Kentucky, Virgiria, Tennessee and Alabama to make 
OF HEAT, LIGHT AND POWER.. . INDISPENSABLE mineral will again move from the great coal fields of 

new products, new conveniences. . . a new world of 
sUPPL'Es 55% S. Mechanical Enerw progress in the Greater Industrial South of Tomorrow! 

COMPLIMENTS OFa POWERS 95% OF U. S. Railroad Locomotiv&s 
GENERATES 55% OF U. S. Electrical Energy 
HEATS four out of seven homes 

\ - ILESALE- ( IOCERlES Products CO, Inc. COAL-a basic and marvelous raw material for 

CLEANERS - CHEMICALS- CHEMICALS. L O U  l S V l  L L E  & N A S  H V l  L L E  R k l  LR OAD 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF ALKALIES AND KINDRED The genius and tireless research of hdustdd chemists, laNl a prdua of privafe md hr has rar 

PRODUCTS lnrpired by the of Free hterprise, have 'On- tributed mighh7y in devsbphg d e r n  cod Relds, much to the 
I verted coal into.. . 

Post Office Box 116 betterment of t h ~  Nation, parficulady the South. More than half 

ANNISMN, ALABAMA ))(YLON for pam&des . . TOLUOL for TNT.. . NEO- of the L&N's traffic Is coal, requlrlng 37,000 coal can corthrg 

PRENE for synthetic rubber . . . SULFA drugs . . . 75 millSon dollan to transport. And these am but a part of the 
necessary facilities. PLASTICS.. . SOLVENTS. . . ATRABINE for treotment 

Stokley B~os. Canned Goods of malaria . . . DYES . . . POOD PRESERVATIVES . . . th. u N  maintams an organizafion of experk to awlst in opening 

FOR YOUR HARDWARE FERTILIZERS. . . MSECTICIDES. new coal fields, to render advice on mining operations and to aid 
born producer and consumer as to the proper selection and efficient 

NEEDS SHOP AT b e  by-products of coal, and many more, are indis- use of coal. Inquiries of the generat office of the LIN at Lwbvill*, 
pensable in windig the ~ r .  Ky., are invibd. 

Modern Hardware Store 
The Old Reltable 

Anniston, Alabama The Old R e l i a ~ r e  

- ANNISTON, ALABAMA . . *  Y e t t e r d . a y . . . T o d a y . . . ~ o m o r r o w  

winning the war. 
- 

Ky., are invite 1 


